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Choosing  
a hotel 
is already part 
of the journey...



Passionate about scenography since my 
early age, I first started in the performance 
industry in Italy. With 12 years of artistic 
staging experience, my keen glance for 
detail is a major asset.

Attracted by the image, sensitive to my 
environment, sublimating photography 
seemed obvious to me.

From then on, I committed myself to what 
I perceived, to be a coherent continuity in 
order to showcase the hotels services with a 
modern, original and quality tool.

Beyond the visual impact, I invite you to 
explore together the richness of marketing 
possibilities of virtual tours...

About



Share your high-end 
virtual tour on your 
website and social 
networks.

Make your  
guests dream



For your 
website
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Click to travel

We propose luxury hotels & resorts this hign-end 
base to increase their online visibility as well as 
the number of reservations and we would be 
happy to do the same for you.

Fullscreen  
virtual tour 
with menu
& points of 
interest

https://virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/amara/virtualtour.html
https://virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/amara/virtualtour.html


Embeded 
direct link

Embeded
360 content 

& text 

Click to travelC
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https://www.amarahotel.com/room/roof-top-duplex-suite-pool/
https://virtualityjoss.com/demo-page/
https://virtualityjoss.com/demo-page/


For your Social 
Networks
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Click to travel
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Google 
my business

                           Linkedin

Facebook

                          Instagram

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jeancharlesgarrivet_luxury-ehotel-ehotellyon-activity-6720993228327264256-OH3F
https://goo.gl/maps/PHuuEr72TFU1UiJR7
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/photos/a.1622134994749151/2049784495317530/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/
https://goo.gl/maps/PHuuEr72TFU1UiJR7
https://goo.gl/maps/PHuuEr72TFU1UiJR7
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/jeancharlesgarrivet_luxury-ehotel-ehotellyon-activity-6720993228327264256-OH3F
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/photos/a.1622134994749151/2049784495317530/?type=3&theater
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEmGe6hHGVa/


To
go further

POST 

PROCESSING

HOTSPOTS

MULTIMEDIA

OPTION

VIDEO

360

OPTION

CONFERENCES

ROOMS

OPTION

AERIAL

360

Already made images 
retouching possibilities and 

brands «guideline» application. 

Possibility to insert 
multimedia content such 
as video, image or text.

Share your high-end 
360° visuals in a Youtube  

Interactive teaser.

Possibility of multiple 
views on the same 360 
tour keeping the point 

of view.

According to the 
legislation in force in 

the country a 360 virtual 
tour in drone is possible.

https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/DualView/index
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/multimedia/index.htm
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/doubletree-hilton-bangkok-ploenchit/meetingroom.html
https://www.youtube.com/embed/k6grKrRtRIw?autoplay=1
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/evian-les-bains/Aerial360HiltonEvian.html
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/DualView/index
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/demo/multimedia/index.htm
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/doubletree-hilton-bangkok-ploenchit/meetingroom.html
https://www.virtualityjoss.com/wp-content/uploads/visites/hilton/evian-les-bains/Aerial360HiltonEvian.html


Our 
references

Thanks to all our 
customers and partners 
 through the world for 
your confidence and 

support.



Jean-Charles Garrivet
LUXURY HOTEL VIRTUAL TOUR 

PHOTOGRAPHER

3 rue Adamoli - 69001 Lyon

+ 33 6 63 38 21 76

www.virtualityjoss.com

Contact

https://www.virtualityjoss.com
https://www.facebook.com/virtualityjoss/
https://www.instagram.com/jeancharlesgarrivet/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeancharlesgarrivet/

